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SUSTAIN ED IN TONE 

Proa Divided la Opiaioa But Gives 
Careful Consideration. 

Berlin, via London, June 13.—The 
Berlin morning paper* generally com 
■»ent mors or teal extenJedly on the 
American note along the linos fol- 
•ow*<.1. by the Saturday evening pa- 
pen. 

While there ia a general disposi- 
tion to recognise the friendly tune 
of the note and the fact that it makes 
further negotiations possible, the 
pro* Is divided, roughly, into two 
pertiea, one disposed to enter into 
negotiations looking to a compromise 
on a now basis, while the other, l.y 
implication or expressly rejects any 
departure from the course heietoforv 
followed. Among the representa- 
tives uf the latter alee ia tho Tagli- 
che Rundschau, which declares that 
while the note seeks e way to com- 

promise. It seeks it along lines 
“which must result to the disadvan- 
tage of Germany.’’ 

The Rundschau says: 
“The note therefore Is calculated 

only to poalpoac a settlement of Ger- 
man-American relations and not 
bring it about. Tha frlandiy tans 
we acknowledge, but the declaration 
that the sinking of the Lusitania was 
unparalleled in modem warfare 
seems opposed to the character of 
upright friends hip." 

The Rundschau defends the sink- 
ing of the Lusitania and in conclu- 
sion declares: 

“TORPEDOING WILL GO ON." 
"And tha watchword ia 'the turps- 

dome Will en An ■' 

The Breus Zeltung emphasises 
Germany's right to prevent the ship- 
ment ot ammunition to an enemy 
•>7 every mains It is also unable to 
•m what England car. offsr in return 
for the abandonment of the subma- 
rine campaign "since the plan to 
starve Germany has finally failed." 

Count Von RavenGow in the l eges 
Zaitung says: 

*\t Pramdsail Wilson persists in 
hi* refusal to recognise the German 

President Wilson brushes aside 
•rtth a light gesture the chief part 
of the German note as unimportant. 
Whan Press Jest Wilson appeals for 
morality and human rights 1st him 
•stand these noble motives first to 
American munitions. Germany can- 
not abandon the use of her best Im- 
plement of war merely in oredr that 
Americans may sail the wax tone on 

British ships" 
..FILLED WITH FRIENDLINESS 

“The note is filled with tones of 
heartiness and friendliness and seeks 
to open and smooth the way for fur- 
ther negotiations. Tbe offer to me- 

diate between Germany and Great 
Britain will unquestionable be gladly 
accepted, by the German government 
and if mediation fails, it will be 
Greet Britain's fault” 

The Morgen Post praises the up- 
rightness of the United States and 
hopes that K will be possible to tfem- 
onstrata that Germany it acting with 
In her rights. 

Th* TagsMati says: 
"It cannot be soon why the Ger- 

man government should not be able 
to enter iato a discussion with tha 
American Gove mm sot concerning 
another kind and manner of naval 
warfare. This possibility is Increas- 
ed by tha American offer of media- 
tion with England. Th* answer will 
aot be ready for several weeks, but it 
must be said that ths German people 
"»» as before lay great weight on 
undisturbed relations with ths United 
flutes whose wars of liberation they 
one* Joyfully greeted and within 
whose borders millions af Germans 
h*M found now homo*. 

“Tha earnest character of the note 
might not be overlooked, but It con- 
tains nothing which Indirectly can ho 
lonkad upon as an ultimatum. 
.. “SAILS THE OLD COURSE." .. 

Die Poet is dissatisfied, saying: 
“Th# note sails th* old course and 

demands th# cessation of our sub- 
marine campaign and again stapha- 
tidos tha remarkable special right of 
American ritiaons to voyage through 
a war seme a* passengers on ship* 
longing to belligerent Powers.* 

Th* ntmspapor say* tha negotia- 
tions will coo tiros but whether * real 
result eaa be obtained 1* questionable 
sines th* demand of th* Anglo^Amor- 
leana” that* th* submarine warfare 
b* stopped, "Ilea outside th* scop* 
•f practical discussions." 

1 ha Kraus Zeltnng And* th* argn- 
monta con tabled in th* American 
not* "quit* unconvincing.’ 

"Th# not*," It says, “trios to moot 
Germany’s wsl l-considered argu- 
stoata with an appeal to hunt an liar- 
tea dories, whereas Germany’s first 
humanitarian dety la to protect her 
sold 1st* from Antrlctn tie munition 
shipmate." 

Mis* Maggie Tart has returned to 
Four Oaks after a short vitH to Hot 
fsthor, Mr. F. 0. A. Tart. 

Jammed he twee. Motor Cor aad I x 

comotive and is Killed. 

Fayetteville, June III.—At Victor 
Cotton Mill, two miles of Fayetu 
ville, today Rugcne Biggs, ug< d 1< 
waa killed In an automnbile-railroit 
accident. A.. W. Davia ngit drivin 
hla automobile up to the A. C. 1 
Croat) ng when he saw the noon trai 
from the South hearing down on bin 
He suddenly turned hla car to pr* 
vent running on tha trucks, it struc 
th# tender of the engine aldeway 

I and Biggs, who waa standing an th 

I running board of tha auto, waa jamm 
**l against the angina, his hip wa 

1 broken and he was otherwise mang 
led. He was put Into a pullman aiti 
biought in a town hospital, wham h 
died shortly afterwards 

A coroner's Inquest was held, th 
verdict of which *u that Biggs mm 
to death as a% result of a aSHaion be 
tween an Automobile and nilroti 
train, and that ths A. C. L. was ex 

onermtrd. that tha accident wax dm 
lo carelessness of th* automobile driv 
ar. A. W. Davis. Tha jury re com 
m and ad that tha aldermen of Pay 
ettevllle and commissioners of Cum 
berland County take steps for the qua 
(Ication and ragulation at persons da 
siring to drive automobiles in Pay 
eltevilla and Cjmberland county. 

It’* Th* Mu That Cant*. 

It's th# mu that counts. Do yoi 
rent*ruber Klpilng’n story of tha ok 
Scotch engineer? He U recountin' 
the iclory of hi* engines: 
“I cannot get my sleep tonight, ok 

bona* are hard to plea**; 
Hi stand tha middle watch up bor* 

alona wi’ Ood and the* 
My engine* after ninety day* of reo 

and rack and ■ train, 
Through all the see* of all Thy work 

■lambangin’ home agaro.” 
H* tell* ad th* development of th. 

machine is ever high power: 
"W*T* ere*pin* on wi* each new rig 

les* weight and larger power 
There'll be the loco-boiler next arw 

thirty knots an hour. 
Thirty and more; and what 1 ha* **•■ 

Mac* ocau a team began 
Leave* me dm deot for th* machine 

ceesave run* fail* to bring in 'th. 
crack Limited on time it’* often 
•Ign that his oerr* 1* gone. Usual!; 
be’* laid off or put on a local. H< 
Isn’t equal to a steady hand on lh< 
lever to drive through the night six 
ty miles an hour. 

It's the men that counts—the mar 

behind th* gun in the battle, the mai 
on th* bridge in th* itorm, th* mar 

in office behind th* gla** door, th 
men in the shop ehlnd our great In 
dustrial system. It'* personalit; 
plus machine or organisation tha 
wine 

It’s th* rate that coants. Oft*i 
the machine throw* men on the *ers] 
heap—sometime* through no fault o 

their earn, but frequently beesua 
they haven’t th# grit to stand uq am 

conquer th* machine. In former day 
when wonderful labor-earing ns 
chine* were invented some work In 
men threw monkey wrench** Ink 
the gear wheel* because they wish*, 
to stop the march at progress. Socl 
men soon found themselves in th 
scrap pile—th# place which the; 
would have sent the machine*. Oth*r 
learned to manipulate tha machines 
UWUIIUII g Mieil UIMVWS. 

It*» th* man that count*. And It' 
right that tha man ahould think *c 

It'* an agolun that la JoatiAad Th' 
Almighty put an Iranian** value 01 

a aingla coni. H* nover called 
man a "worm of the earth.” II* mad' 
him a "littla lower than the angala. 
Why nhoold man grovel In tha du* 
and daapair htmmlf ? Th* graata* 
thing in th* world la a man—not 
crowd « man, but juet on* man. 

It’* the man that count*. No ryn 
tam, or combination, or prioripalltj 
or power—or machine—ia atrom 
enough', to daprir* ihm of Hla God 
given right* If ha really want* than 
What a man ia la of moro impor 
tone* than what ha haa arompllahad 
It la by thin which he will b* Ion goi 
remembered. And therein liaaf th 
hope of ovary mao who k trying t 
baeom* hie own beet aalf, eve 

though h* may not have a chance t 
do th* grant dead of which h 
dreamed 

There are thoae who would judg 
the man who haa don* hi* heat: an 

if wa are Judged by thrir rulee of th 
battle, or triad by their rulee of th 
game, we would ne'er win the flgh 
by the power of our might, nor b 
counted with thoa* who o’errami 
But th* greet referee of the contain 
Whoa# judgmens ne'er com* with 
•aap- for Ho know* tha whole garni 
and h# known why we are lame— 
Hell give ot a Mg handleap^-Phil* 
dolphin North American. 

Maatrs. J. P. Pittman, Byron For 
and iaaaa Franklin Wllaan apant Prl 
day la Ralaigh an buatnaaa. 

• 

Mr. Aanry Barring retwmad Tua* 
d»» from aa extended trip to Sparta 
bwg a ad ether fauth CaruHna towrx 

-j PKNNILK8S. BUT HF LEFT WIL 

Chicago lawyer. Owning Nothlni 
t Vrt Left IWguests of Sorpamdiig 

Value. 
if m- 

1 Charles Lownsbury, • Chicago law 
r yor, died in on Insane asyinm son 
<• years sgo. He was destitute un 

penniless whan he passed away, l»u 
he left s will and h arms a docurosn 

■ that will never be forgotten for I 
braethes a wholesome philosophy 0 
life end an appreciation of simpl 

I blessings, accessible to all, that ap 
peels poworfully to all resuonabl; 

> thoughtful persona. 
Mr. Loonabury's will has been of 

I ten printed but like ths New Yor! 
Son’s famous sditorial on "Is Than 
a Hants Claus?” It is such good read 
■eg that It could hardly be printoi 

~ny times. It was as follows 
’(I, Charlaa Lounsbury, being <r 

I sound sad disposing mind and mm 

or7. do hereby make and publish thli 
1 my !a*t will sad testament, in ordei 

as Justly as may be, to distribute mj 
■ iatsras^U) tfe« world among succeed 

ing men. 
“That part of my intsresta wind 

is known in law and recognimed ii 
ths sheepbound volumes as my prop 
erty, bsing inconsiderable and of m 

account, I make no disposal of lc 
thir my will. 

"My right is to llvw, being but ■ 
life estate, is not at my dlapoaal, but 
these things excepted, all else in thi 
world I now proceed to devise sue 

"Item: I give to good father* and 
mothers lo trust for their children al 
goad little wonts of praise and an 

couragtmcnt and all quaint pet 
names and endearments .and I chargt 
said parents to us* them Justly, bul 
generously, as the need* of theh 
children shall require. 

“Item: liesvc to children inclu- 
1 tively, but only for the term of thsh 

childhood. ail the ftowen 
of tie fields and the bluseoms of ths 
woods, with ths right to play amostg 
them freely, ecordcng to the custom 
of children, warning thorn at the 
same time against thistles sad 
thorn i. 

“And I laaye to children the hank- 

odors of ths willows ihst dip therein 
sad the white deads that float higt 
over the giant trass. 

“And I leave to the children thi 
long day* In )w merry in in a thoo 
■and ways, and the night, and thi 
moon and the train of the MUky Waj 
to wonder al bet subject, rvsvrrth* 
Iwm, to the rights hsrelraftsr gives 
to lovers. 

“Item I devise to boy* jointly al 
the useful, idle fields and common! 

r where ball may be played, all pleas 
: ant watsrs where one may sing; al 

snow dad hill* where one may coast 
and all slream* and pond* where oni 

< may flsh, or where, when grim wintei 
■ com*, h* may akaU, to have and ti 

hold for the period of thsir boyhood 
and all meadow*, with the cl ova: 

1 blossom* and butterflies thereof, ths 
■ woods with their mppurtenancssc, Uu 

squirrel* and birds and echoes ant 

Strange noises, and ail distant plaeei 
which may bo visited together wltl 

1 Ihe adventure there found. And. 1 
give to said boy* each in his owi 
place at the fireside at night, wltl 

1 all the pictures that may bo ssen is 
the burning wood, to enjoy withoui 
1st or hindrance and without ■» In. 

1 cumlirance or ear*. 
“Item: To lovers | devise theii 

• imaginary world, with whatever thej 
I may need, a* the star* of the eky Um 
1 red rotea by the well, the bloom ol 

| the hawthorn, the sweet strains ol 
music and aught alse they may da 

: alre to figure to each other the laat 
ingneaa and beauty of their love. 

“Item- To young men Jointly I de 
via# and bequeath ell boisterous, li 
spiring ■ porta ef rivalry, and I giv< 
to them tAe disdain of weakness ant 

r undaunted confidence tn theri owi 
■ atregth. Though they are- rude, ] 

leave to them the power to make last 
■ Ing friendship and of possessing com 

panlons, and to them esehmtvsly 
1 give all marry tonga and hravt 
1 choreas* to sing with lusty voices. 
> "Item: And to those who are m 

longer children or youtha or levera 
> leave memory, and bequeath to then 
t the volumes of the poems of Burn 

end Shakespeare, and of othar poets 
• If there be other*, to the end. tha 
1 they may live tbs old days over agata 
» freely without tithe or dimwiltion. 

"Item: To our lovod one* wit] 
1 snowy crowns, I bequeath tbs happl 
» ness of old age, the love and gipti 

tude of their children until they fa) 
asleep " 

R*V J. T. Olhbs I). D„ the preeld 
Ing Kldor of The Fayetteville Die 
triet will preach at the Method la 
church east Bondar night The put 
He I* meet cordially Invited to heai 

I him. 

Mr. Marlon A. Lam and Hoa. J. C 
CIMferd returned Friday from Salta 
bury, where thoy attended the Aa 

i nual masting ef the Kntafcta at Py 
this* held In that city laat weak. 

MMW W 

On* of the moat imperAoi nb- 
3*ct» now before tte ; jb{£la tew 
to obtain batter yield* aiai tte 
rraina giown within tte £■* Tte 

> bueina** man ie vitally IntXdted Ja I thie eubjact, and aaa be of faaat aa- 
1 lietanc* in Impreeair^ m3 te— 
l with whom ho cornea la tested with 
I in a bnitnaee way ta tte teparteaoa 

and value of tLe uao of gofi aaad. 
(1) A*h each fanner tajpar teal- 

dealing* with Mat W te will 
have any choice aaad grantee Miat 
or if te will want ta bpygfr daring 
tte coming year. HJ 

(*) Kaap a li*t of thMdrte have 
and inform thoaa who ha igwnl 

<*) Urge yoar farmaAfido aalart 
I their lead early next fall iftte laid 

from the plant* bearing B larger t 
amount of grain par itallBnd urge 
that they etora tteee jaaih a dry 
wadm ph aa after te tea* baaa 
selected where they win jte newer* 
from rat* and miee. dL 

Adviee your hd tentn to 
begin (owing a pure **rfil of each 
kind of grain they are gphttng, at 
<ng only para brad, aaad Sp —Mfitl 
ta their nail and rliraeT'rfrtetiiii ladi 

<*X If there is any dMfcte* to 
wtet variety of typo tg weald ter 
pleating auggaat ttet 
this information. It 
idea for you te gat 
for tte at. It wfll bf 
folly supplied by va 
or both. » 

IA\ t# »kmU-* V 

mixed «r otherwise faJMg off M 
ytold. urge then to Mb Vu «htn 
pure brad Mad of •Mpkbto too4 
may ho obtal«eAlto(r fiV wU 
b. •uppitod wttfc aa*«*gt aB Mr- 
eon* who bar- road 4*. 
able to year **. 

>«b th. ;JDfcdfig 
of the 
•imple method of 
inf. end urge 
to toot their oee 
other lairfeetory 

(8) Adviae 
not to eraeto 
rtytto. with 

noahhoHmed bae.ggSklE 'Jurist? 
aod haa found H gly.l r 
quality whoa grows kader your con- 
dition. $ 

<•> Urge every her to thor- 
oughly fen and deoa.Ma seed coiact- 
ing only the heavii*} «wl plumpest 
graino ef good body tor soaring, and 
avoid planting chrtveBed i 
kornela. Crop* I 

1 from three to I 
Pw aero, without special fartiltxa- 
Uon, by soiag the beet oaad from 
the vxrietiee hast.suite* to year local 
condition*. 

(18) Bead stay be beet prepared 
by fanning mill* which aaparato ac- 
cording to siao and weight by aeaana 
of both acreena and wind Uut Jnat 
a word now and than by every buM- 

1 >'*•• m»« in ihe interest of bettor. 
agriculture will reeplt In grant gsod. 

C. B. WILLIAM* 
DMeiea ef Igreaemy. 

Weet Bald gh, Jt. C. 

CRANDALL—DUNCAN 
Harry Willi. Crandall. -aea of Mr. 

ud Mrs. William H. Crandall of Mys- 
tic. and Him Mary Jamas Deads.; 
formerly of North Carolina, wet 
united In marriage Wedaeeday am-! 
ing at 8 o'clock at the heme of the! 
groom between Myatk and Centre 
Groton. The ia«imi wee —— 

ad by about 100 friaada aad role tiros 
of du bride aad groom. Including 
gueata from Near Leaden, Norwich, 
Myatle, Btonlagtea aad North Bton- 
ington. and waa pat fainted by Bov. 
Mr. Prank, of Norwich. The bride was 
becomingly gowned In white sflk crape 
and carried a shower bouquet of 
wMte ea motion a. Bn waa anattand- 
ad, tbo carameay taldng plana under 
the arcb of laurel aad awamp spate 
btaamma. Urn waddte. m.^ Tm 
played by Mias Oertmte Watrooa, 
and after the earamnty there waa 

by Mrs. Chapmaa and Mrs. 
Page, a pc. Lobe mission worker. In 
New Loadon. Tba bfida waa rwadar- 
ad with many beautiful praamU la 
allrar, eat glass, linen. ate. There 
war* about 180 prauat ah Dm wadding 
recaption following the naiamnnlm 
and refresh menu w«u aerred. 

Mrs. Crandall, the Wide, has been 
la Qaakartowa far the last year, 
where she has base ~r | l In con- 
ducting revival nrtfcte under the 

I auapkaa af the Latter Reign daa.m 
*a a » a — 

dmlag the .rqnahttea.. thus started 
la winning bar .rwaMea. Bath Mr. 
and Mr*. Crandall qH sow -mtiaav 
in the pmachlng aad as poet during 
the neat few weeks la eeaduet reviv- 
al mrvtem la Brldgapan. Maw Haven 
and other places. U August they 
win ha In North Carolina as aa to 
he pro seat at the wist ratlin of the 
fiftieth anniversary of the —ffins 
of Mrs. Crandalls parents. Cbatea 
Mows Dtapeteh. 

. 
* 

AN lNGKNIOUK DlHTlLUUtY 

Lm*M and CipbrH .' by OOeen 
• Mir Dm. 

•• 

Car. Cruyaeboro News. 
Mb* Jana ll.—gberiff McX*) 

By-end Deputies A. F. Barlaa one 

t. C. Pop* bar* just returned to towc 
aftar a spectacular raid upon tha raid 
of aa ingenious distiller of the ar 
deal fluid. They started out Oils more 
*■* with at Mekly wooded perns In 
ooor Duke as their object** point 
whor they bed bean told Lbs re was 
a* Illicit distillaay ia operation. Ar- 
rirktg near the point tbcir presence 
was discovered by the distillers thru 
the signalling of sympathisers, but 
they wart user enough to see their 
quarry break and run. Then ensued 
aa exciting chase in which the raid- 

ware bested. no arrests brillX 

The distilling plant, however, was 
captured, the eSloan bringing it to 
tha tear* with them, along with a 
quantity of *sid said to be beer. The 
distillery Is a meat interesting ob- 
joet. ah ease msds offer fashioned of 
two galvanised tabs. The tain wan 
•cldarod together at tha rime, a hale 
being chisel* in the upper to ftt the 
amp. The worm, heme sec, ia of cop* 
Pfr, evidently a remnant of aome 
formally used plant. 

The Bible UdastrocUble. 

I have Mood upon the pwt North 
Wt, lifting itooif to imperial grve- 
4ov from tho founds tioa pillar* of 
tho earth, and baring its pulseless 
kaaam to tho ragtags of tho madden, 
ad saaa; aad watched thoee floods as 
tram their far-away splits id so they 
mm» h o long aad apparently rs- 
Miaaa fltoep, end hortod thamsetvoi 

CtWr twodigions enorgy against 
*aat betti osssi rocks, aad up, 

■» their slimy sides they climbed un- 
tfl their atraagth was well-nigh gone 

»kaa, shaking themselves mto 

Julian, the apoetote, Cot see, Per- 
phyry, Voltaire, Gibbon. Homo, Bol- 
tagbroka, Collina. Chubb, Ronsaoaa. 
Dhleeet, Paine all mon of extraor- 
<»bsary genius—did their stmost to 
destroy tho Bible, hat death claimed 
them aad they went to glee account 
of thamaebres to Ood. Bat the Book 
•till Uvea! Thrones hove fallen. Dy. 
aaadoa base perished. Empires hare 
dimppoasod U the strife of nations. 
Were and tumults, famine and. pesti- 
lence, earthquake aad storm, hatred 
and death, have characterised the 
.passing year*. Bat the beta still 
Mvae, sad always win, for -the ward 
of the Lord endoroth forever."—L. 
W. Henhall, D. D. 

Mlaa J*e Auk MePkafl. 

Manat Oliva, June It.—Mr. T. 
Wdrtdg^ manager of the Electric 
light and power plant hare, waa nan- 
monad to hit old home near Newton 
Grew, 8ampeon coonty, on aecoant 
ef the death ef HU aunt, Mim Jee 
Annie MePkafl, which occurred 
Thursday, doe to heart failure. De- 
oaaaad waa seventy years of aga and 
U survived by ana sister, Mr. Kl- 
drtdge’a mother, an numerous other 
’"•Utlvee. Interment waa made in 
the family burying ground. 

Banking by Check 
In New York a few days ago, a 
scrap of paper worth **5*00,000, 
wa. deposited in the bank on which 
it waa drawn, and over this big check 
the largeet on record, way little 
neiaa waa mada la tha newspapers. 
The New York Timet referred to tka 
Incident to show smoothly the bank- 
ing business of this country la being 
*•“ aadar tka new system and to 
ilhiatreto tha madam tendency to- 
ward tha trseeactien of busineaa 
throagh tha nan of checks Tha 
Timas estimates that tha buefatam 
decs throagh tha banka without tha 
aaa of anrrawy foots up 11,000*00,- 
000 a day. The Ttaiee says that la 
Umdm atone there are nine banka 
with larger deposits than tha Nan 
York Institution which cleared with- 
ia Itself As **5*00*00 cheek The 
Times asto It to Ohsatreto the Idea 
that If ****00.000 cheek, eau be man- 
aged by banka ef seek relatively awd- 
ante resenrem, we amy aspect eUTI 
greater tings when these banks reach 
Ihalr full growth. Signs are maltl- 
khrtog to btefeete, aa wall aa to vln- 
dlcato, the Democratic display of win 
•toes throagh the currency rysteal 
wflh which It provided the eouatry^- 
Charlotto Observer. 

Mr. P. A. Lea, ef tha firm ef W0 
sea « Lee. druggists, left Teaadaj 
mandag far Durham to attend flu 
Annual Meeting ef the North Chw 

J r. WILSON EL TATTED 

lapci Ml rasa ta CmlMt Rleetlea m 
Don. Mscecdsr'a Court Judge 

Jaaaa Franklin W.Uoa was alastM 
jadg* of the Dunn retarder's coart ta 
a Joint aitthg af Harnett count] 
coatmMenar* and thorn of tha tawi 
of Dunn held at LalUngton Honda) 
morale, »**> ocanaa at the nmcaei 
of M» election tha Bepublican laedari 
are predicting dir* thing* for Her- 
Mtt Democracy. 

Mr. WOaoo i* * Democrat. 
Hapablican* will oontest tha elec- 

tion. contending tha Meeting wai 
net legal and that tha toothed had tec 
strong raaoaoblanes ta submarine wai 
fare. They war* ft rod span without 
warning, and ar* going to atk tha 
courts to mac!Hat*. The county com- 

minsianers hsv* called another meet- 
ing for next Monday, at which tint* 
they will an 4savor to Mt up and taka 
notiee-htrt they’ll not hav* any com- 
pany from Da an. 

Mr. WBaon has beam sworn la at 
; judge at the recorder's court and at 

j far at Dun id a concerned tha election 
la ancient history. 

HKWR FROM rim mviniTT. 

(Arnold A. McKay.) 
Chapel Hill. Jaae It—The Hal. 

"rally summer school begins He twen 
ty-elghth session Jane 1C. Tuesday 
sad Wednesday «T this week are reg- 
istration days, cod OB Tknradajr 
work will begin Is earnest Over 
<0» learhera end ate dents hare sig- 
nified their lnteatios of atteadiag 
while those whs have made no reear 
vattoaa aad others who will eater 
lato. will probably hnng Urn aamhor 
op to (6*. There Is every ladlcattoa 
of this bring the moot eaeecaefaj aad 
profitable session la tho hlotory of 
tho Srhool. Tho enlarged ooarae 
of study, the special lectures by well 
known authorities the router sores, 
the varied seelal catertals Beats and 
the Ideal sarroandlage ere features 
which win aake the term both profi- 
table aad aajoyable. glare the coot 
to teachers to extremely low—sheet 

I be aa op- 

Ihe ehOdroa a* tha'amOsT •' 

The bow athletic field, the gtn 
of Captain Emerson of Baltimore, to 
dow in twired tmet. Tbt plan* 

beea drawn. apaelfleationa 
°>hde and the eontnu-t gives. It Is 
expected that the field will be ready 
for see by fall. 

Thr campus la being enlivened by 
maoy little Improvcaaooto preperatn- 
jry to opening of the Sommer School 
iThe dormitories are being thorough- 
ly overhauled, walks pleniied. and 
everything put is comfortable shape. 

Of what value is a collnge educa- 
tion? Statistics compiled of the 
class of III! present facta bearing 
oa this hagy subject. Of the ltg 
maa who entered the class, a? are 
teachers, ip are farmers, la are stu- 
dents. IS baalaaaa maa. 14 era in- 
surance aad real estate men, and the 
raat are following divers pursuits. 
Nineteen of the n am her are mar- 
r**d, while In If states there are 
representatives of tho close The 
average salary of (0 moo who sent 
in reports to I1P4.II a month. The 
highest salary paid a member of the 
class to HOP a month; the lowest 
!(0 From each data oaa may draw 
lutercetIrf Conclusions. 

M«aaa a Caattoaed Fight. 
Tha ungodly continue to devtaa 

w,y “d mean* to look upon tha 
wisa whan it li rod, white or .1~~* 
any old color, just se it has the da- 
*b*4' •r*ct- ,l fa goaerolyl admitted 

fa* q»ort law haa vary taateri- 
hDy eat down tha legal ahipsaBta «j 
Bqm>r late tho State; but they an 
trying to chip it Hi aa apples, poto 
taaa, rroekary, aa baggage, and hi 
varloas other weyi, while eetomo- 
bllet end ether vatidn are active 1a 
hauling H acrosa the (Itata lima. Bui 
uudptcloas baggage U searched; p 
barrel with a lew applet or potatoea 
on top and many quarto of rod eyt 
la tho bottom, doesn't always get lay 
a au.pldon, officer; a crate of crock, 
•ry fa anmethaea overhauled to tha 
•■“borTaamaeat at the consignee 
and active oAcera line the hlghwayi 
and byways to bring wbtakoy-ladac 
<mhfalto ta grief. Urn blockade die 
tUfare have become much aura to 
duetrioue, bow that tha demand fat 
the heme preduet la active at faacj 
prleee, since so much can't he occur 
ad from the eetoide. 

All these thing* go to show the 
the liquor trails dfaa hard; K doeen* 
give up aaaily; It cant be ffrinai 
la a few weeks or a few yaare; am 
only eonthtaad aad perefatont vtgfl 
aneo an the part of oRtccra aad gow 
dtiaatw win prevent vary groat ar 
tivity aa the part af Alieit dealer 
aad mepafaeturera; aad ooatlnoai 
education against the evils af Strom 
drink will help to lessen tha demand 
—ttateovflle Landmark. 

Mr. V. P. Btrfakland, af Patoou 
w«a a boetoeea vfaftor to town today 

BXHIBHT MXABBS 
AT BXNimON 

BntHcal Safer VUIaga Brika to- 

Tba toby villaga, a faatave of tba 
kaalUi aabifatt at tha North Carolina 
State Board of Health, which waa 
loaned to tha U. X. Children's Ba- 
nau to aaa this year at tha Tatar* 
national Expowhoc at Baa Frwcdsoe. 
ia attracting wide totereat. 

Tha papers of Saa Fraud sen faaad 
it aa Interesting story sad played K 
up accordingly. Under the thrilling 
headline, “la* V* live/ Cries Bid- 
dies,1* the Saa Francisco BaUetta 
carriad tha following story: 

'The lights la a hundred UUls 
houoos earn# aa suddenly, than aaa 
by on# they Bickered and died ant. < 

No, there waa nothing «n^ with 
the earreal ft wee.tha Into* Her- 
talfty Model frees North Corolla ta 
the U. X. Qdidran’a Boraoa to toe 
Palace of BdoaaUoa at too Bnaab 
tion. 0 

The too 
ndred 

otdaa. 

of Pint Day,** and throe lights Akk- 
ar out. “Bad of Pint Weak" fiado 
fear more bean dark and sad; the 
root at tha Brat i *fe adda thCea 
■tore; by tha and od tha aaeend peer 
* >ab«aa have died far ovary 1M 
bom "Meat of thoae daatha were 
provantahlg,'* to flashed by a Baal 
talaa. 

Thle t* Ik* modal tkat tea canted 
to Norlk °m|toa moto- 

roady Norik Chralfcu*kaMai ate «*• 
tkalr Urea to tea twtakliay aad tick- 
oriay Uybta.- 

Tka phyoictea la toaryi rf(k«. 
ha.it, wrtttoy tk* ttoto Baaad af 

tetoraal amaay riettora. I coaaidar 
i» •»• »f tk* meat talUny fcafmai at 

mL y 

Laolaa Kiratt. oa* at tka June bride*. 
Oa tka -yr rific vmxaada tke paU 
wee* received fay Mia* gpdte Collier 
"toco of Ik* boataaa, whe lad tkam to 
the entrance when tkay were oer 
dtelly welcomed by Mia* McKaUl. Tk* 
.parlor, haB aad Ubrary which war* 
thrown toyethar, war* taetily decor- 
ated with pel me, fame, white roam, 
and dale lea 

The pate aeyayad la a lively 
yanm of reek, ftndiny their partner* 
by dainty aeoro carta. Who* to* 

joyfrtly mryrtead teh*. 7**,^ 
cundad aad little Mtoaaft Bandca and 
Karnaatine CoUter arrived, dnwfey a 
wayon (tec ora tad In yvaem and white 
matin* datetea, which 1min i tk* 
Nmmmr. Approaehay Ik* yoaat af 
honor, etoyiny tk* 4tmt Dwpptw* 
dropping tk* bride aha! hero tkam 
all" Immediately to* yaaat toinrai 
cd bar with vie*, with many axproa- 
alon* of yiriiab Joy. A dalid.a. two 
trine hmebaaa waa aenmd. Tk* eal- 
<"■ »chara* af yraan and whto wu 
enrriad oat In tha Ic* eau.ee, tka 
mam Sainy eanrad In yraaa and 
white baarte. black cake with yraee 
letoy. < 
-- ^ 

taw Carrie. 

Central CaraJUa Ulnel ft—rte 
Tha wtl—t far the Central 

CeraUna ReUroad fraai LORactaa ta 
ia crawtas. aa above by 

tba rata at Baaaaa a tew day* a*e 
ter tha bead Ueve for tha —r—ee af 
•UHny tha afnaat Laat year, 
tha him —-rtily f . preyee- 

arary aaa af tha 
hra*«h which it la 
ta farar af H, mmm 

bat by aev tt 

airndy df tha wart af 
Whan the wetter w«w ta tha 
ary eta— af aefcatlea, 
tatt a arret many w| 
project With nB hie 
wwnty. they did not 
W. J. Bdwaada cavtd eat M 
ThU baa—t 
ytajai hra—h, and aaly rycteeea 

I 
r 

I>t 
I r. 


